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State of Maine 
OF]ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G3NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN RBGI STRATION 
____ s_a1_f_o_rd _________ , Mai ne 
Date July 5, 1940 
Name Alphonse Mathieu 
Street Addr e s s Schuler 
----------------------------
Ci t y or Tovm. ___ s_abf __ o_r_d_, ___ M_e_. ______ ~~------------~ 
How l on~ in United States __ l_5--'yr_s_. ___ Hovr lone in Maine 1 5 yrs . 
Born in St . Henedine, Canada Date of birtb July 25, 1915 
·----------
If married , how many chHdren. ______ Oc cupr-i.t ion Sole L ayer 
Name of employer__,.. __ U.:;c.;n""1::;c..·v'-e°"'r;..:s:..;:al-=-...:S-=-h'-o-=-e--=-C'-o.;:;..rp~. ---------------
( Pr e sent or l :1s t) 
Address of empl oyer~=o ..... r=d,_, _Ma=i=· n=e,:;,._ ________________ _ 
English ______ .Speak Yes Read Yes Ylri te--=Y=..:e::.:s.__ __ _ 
Othe r l angua GCti _ __.F:..A->e~n...,,c::=h ------------ -------------
Have you made applica tion f or citizenship? ______ Y..,.,e,_s..,,_-_h_a_s __ se_n_t_ f_o_r_ 
2nd papers 
Have you eyer had rrtili t ary service ? ____ __ N~o,___ _________ _ 
If so, wher e ? ____________ when? ____ '------------
Witness 
